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I ROADS In Washington, Oregon, Idaho
, nnd wostcrn Montana aro much worse

than usual at this time of year, accord-
ing to H. A. GaUaghor, who Is hero in
tho Interest of the American Cycle co.n- -;

Jmny. In somo sections thoy aro almost
j Jmpa.5sn.blo Thin condition Is duo to tho

licavy precipitation Ihis neason.
, 1

i MISS BBULA FAIR of Eighth West
street Bpont luilC an liour Jn a rain wivror
Thursday night. At the corner of Eighth
AVost and North Temple she stepped on
tho covor o tho manhole. Tho cover

I'l tipped and lot hor fall snven feet Into tho
It earth. Hor ncreaniB nttracled tho atten- -
j tlon of a boy. who assisted hor to tho

C1' wurfaco. Tho youner lady suCercd scvere- -
f i y from tho nervous shock.
f 4

' INSTEAD of trying Ray AVrlxht for the
attempted hold-u- p of Mlf-- Kdna Allison,
ill Gountj Attorney roduoed tho charge
to simple assault. Tho ehango was mndo
in consideration of AA'right's youth and
prcvlouo character. Tho boy pleaded guil-
ty to tho new charxo and Judgo Dlehl scn- -
tonccd him, yestordny morning, to four
months at hard labor In tho county Jail.
Arthur Rocco. tho half-wltt- boy who
wits with Wright when tho latter stopped
IMlfla Allison, Avlll bo tried as to his Doulty.

THE SUBJECT of tho address by R--

Charlca E. Perkins at today's Ionten ter-vlc- o

in tho mining- exchange will bo "Son-- i
chip." Tho services comaienco at 12:05
nnd closo at 12.C0 y. m, promptly; they nro
held In the Interest of business nooplo gen
erally, and all will bo mado welcome.

FUNERAL of William B. Smedley will
lb held at tho residence of hln father, No.
671 East South Tcmplo Btrcet, Saturday,
at a p. m. Interment private,

.
MS, A. D. MHLATN will sing n so--i

fprono nolo at HlfC Methodist church to-- j
anorrow evening.

$ j "PRO GRES S IVE UNITARIANISM" la
1ho oubjoct of a lecture to bo dollvered at

l ' "Unity hall toruoivow evening at 7:30
I , o'clock by Rev. William H. Fish, Jr.
II i Tho same subject wan discussed in a ser
fl iraon delivered by Rev. Mr. Fleh last Sun- -

dav morning and has aroused bo much ln-- I
lerost that it Ls to be repeated by special

I request. Good music will bo a feature of
I ' Tho evening. Tho lecture will be free and

tho public la welcome.

WORD HAS BEEN RECEIVED of the
death of Miss Bello Imlay In San Fran-1ec- o,

March 22rd, aged 20 years 11 days,
Tho nows came as a great shock to her

' another, who lives ut 12S North Sixth
West, this clt3 Tho deceased was an
rmployco of tho Troy laundry of this city
for a n timber of years. She loavea
another, brother and sisters to mourn their
loss. Her funeral took placo In Sun
Francisco yesterday.

. .
THE MEMBERS of Mrs. H. Pkee's

class, First Methodist church, aro re-- I
minded that next Sunday morning they
aro to have tho privilege of being ad-

dressed by the new pastor. Dr. Young
will jjivo a short talk on "Tho Responsi-
bilities of a Young People's Class." Every
member Is urged to take advantage of tho
opportunity by being present.

" "
' REVIVAL MEETINGS will be conduct- -

ed by Rev. H. W. Rankin at Westminster
' Presbyterian church, Fourth West, cu

First and Second South streets, for
tn night, beginning Wednesday. March
Bf'th. Services coinmenco at S o'clock each
evening. Special music. All are welcome.

ENGINEER W. E. YOUNG of tho Gov-
ernment reclamation service has returned
irom a trip to tho Bear Lako country,
where ho has been engased In clarifying
Government lands under the Idaho irri-
gation project.

J. DONNAN REAVIS lias removed his
Teal estate ofl'ico to his sumptuous new
quarters on the ground floor of the Se-
curity Trust building, 1 South Main
street,

a m b

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS In the.
Vpper Falls resort in Provo canyon are

' to be mado thlH spring- by Proprietor L, L.
Donnan, who is now In tho city purchas-
ing supplies for that purpose. Among tho
'mnrovoments to be mado will be tho
lniildlng of a large dining-roo- m and pa-
vilion and the beautifying of tho grounds
on quito an elaborate scale. The resort
will bo opened in good time for tho llsh-In-

season.
r n

On hundred thousand trout are to bo
distributed In the streams of Wasatch
county by Fish Commissioner John
Sharp, the fry comlne1 from, the State
Hatchery.

J at, Secrest of Dayls county lias
been appointed by Gov. Wells as spe-- 4

cial road supervisor to superintend the
expenditure of the 51000 road appropria-
tion for that county.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Attorney F. S. Richards Is at homo
irom Washington.I O. W. Johnson, formerly a well-know- n

OEdcn boy, having for a number of years
been In tho employ of Scowcroft & Sons
of that city, Is In Zion In tho Interest ofa prominent houso of St. Joseph, Mo.
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II AT THE HOTELS.

Mm NEW WILSON.
IH . Yesterday's arrivals at tho New WilsonH European hotel were: S. Schlmmel, New
II H York: L. M. Moore, Danosvlllo; A. E.

H Stansbury, New York; Sam McCllntlc. San
Francisco; Spider Welch, San Francisco;
F. A, Plckwell, Now York: W. B. Eycr,

' Hartford, Conn.: Alfred Rotechlld. Chl- -

IH cago; F. G. Laur and wife, Pennsylvania;
IHi ; Gcorgo R. Bennett, Denver: O. S. Ryersc,11 j Georgo Moore, Minneapolis; Gcorgo R.IB I Meyer and wife. Sioux City; W. Buachc.

Minneapolis; W. McMillan and wife. Dcs
HI MoIdch; John A. Hunt and wife, Bush-i-

nell, F. H. Smith. DuluUi; Mrs. W. F.
M ' Oden, Sheridan; J. R. Edcholll, Ncphi. A,

T II. Parsons, Tcmplo; I. C. Coloraan, Now
York; J. M. Lapp, Ogden; Louis Freund,

) ( New York; H. T. Lovell, Chicago; Miss
j Marlon Thorna3. Youngslown: Miss Anna

Hfl GrlfQlh, --Warren; Frank W. Marston and
lilt wlfo, San Francisco; J. Boccker and wife,it Omaha: Alex Colbath. Alia: E. D. Haah- -

mito, F. N. Kahn, San Francisco: D. Rc--
gan. Now York: Charles W. Saxman,

j Pittsburg: E. J. Hanna. New York; Johnj F. Ilnyden, St. Louis. IT. France. Raw-- J
Una. George S. Earlo, Seattle; U. C. Har- -
ry. Mrs. H. C. Harry, Dcs Moines; D. A.

j Delllnger and wife, Bloomvllle; Dr. R. G.
J Sleclu and wife, Nlllmorc, O.; R. N. Nlx- -

on, Tacorna; J. Rhodehousc, Parker,
Ida.; E. L. Andrews, Chicago; L. C. Bal- -

I l''y. Topcka; K. J. Popmercr and wife,
1 Mlhvaukcc; R. C. Dalzhug, Ortomillc; M.I A. Crowe. San Francisco; A! Park, New
H York; William M. Springer, Denver; A G.

MJI Florlan, Buffalo; Moslah Evans, Garland.
H CULL EN.
Bl AiTlvnl.'i nt tho Cullen yestorday wcro:

I J. C Hornbeck and wife, Miss K. B.
H Hornbeck, Ellcnvllle, Ky.: Jeas M. Har-ino-n,

Provo; E. Opdyke,, Elad: U. C. Hal-se- y

and wife, Eaglo Grovo, Ida,; Mrs. R,
HI X. Bell, Boise; Mrs. J. M. Slovens, DanHI Coreo, R. Coolt. Blaokfoot; C. S, CartlnHj and wife, Alaska; C. Lindblad, Sandy; A.HI I. Cooke. It. W. Munrlvcr. C. N. Bulby.

Waynesbun-y- , Pa.; Mrs. J. Pack and
daughter. IC;imas; "V. R. McCulla, Hast-lng- s.

Neb.: AV. C. Crum. Sallna; Gcorgo
J

' J. Kelly, Ogden; F. AV. Uenlnger, Henry
Bowc, Bradner. O.; J. K, Thompson, Pu- -
cblo; F. AV. Cllno and wife, Rawlins,H Wyo.; J. W. S. Cross and wlfo, Plalnvlllo,

mm' V 7n--l W. Y. Kayoly Denver
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We are prepared to Invest your funds
so that they will bring you the largest
returns compatible with safety. You
hold the security. We do the work. in

& Co., 134 Main at.. . ,

. $2,00 TELEPHONES

Tor Bcsidonces
Unlimited service. ' v

ItOCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-
PHONE CO.

D B
Stands for Dead Beats. B. D. stands
for Bad Debts. We collect Bad Debts
from Dead Beats. "Some people don't
like ,us." Francis G. Luke, Scientific
Collector of Bad "Debts,- top floor Com-
mercial Blk.

Will bo In the new Independent Tele-
phone Directory, No, 573. 13th, ."Ward
Storo. .' -

J

I j SALT LAKE CITYjl
i Grows and Flourishes Like a Greenbay Tree. ! 1

Tomorrow's Sunday Tribune 1

I Will Tell You All About It.
H ; Tomorrow's Sunday Tribune will tell the story of Salt Lake u
H City's great growth, as seen through the eyes by and leuown to S
I our Builders, Architects, Ownors and Heal Estate Agents. They R

H Avroto it for Tho Tribune.
I Many plans havo been, made for the construction of business t I
1 ( and residential blocks, apartment-house- s and cottages. Work s Kg

I S upon., Salt Lako City's GRAND NEW UNION DEPOT will be be-- ) 1
I ( gun within a fow days, and will be tho greatest improvement s g

R READ TOMORROW'S SUNDAY TRIBUNE I I
I And learn all about these and other things of special interest s H

to the citizens of Salt Lake City, Ogden and other marts of Utah. M

9 ) All the nows of the world in The Tribune. s m
I c Dealers should make their orders for extra copies before 4 ? H

$1.00 TELEPHONES,

For Residences.
20 outgoing calls per month. No

charge for Incoming calls. for ex
cess calls.

JD B .

Stands for Dead Beats. B. D. stands
for Bad Debts. AVe collect Bad Debts-fro-

Dead Beats. "Some people don't
like us." Francis G. L.uke, Scientific
Collector of Bad Debts, top floor Com-
mercial Blk.

EASY
To get us over 3iew Independent Tele-
phone lines, No. Iw. Salt Lake City
Soda Water Co,

FORMER U. S. SENATOR ARTHUR BROWN

IS FOUND NOT GUILTY BY THE JURY

Hf-- M k Tn M t H H M M H! Ill M M M MMM-4-U4-4--- i 1 M M M M i i I i i M i l. I I I I I I n I U
Arthur Brown's acquittal of the

charge of adultery iu the criminal
of the District court yesterday

rings down the curtain on ono of the
most notorious and foully reeking scan-
dals in the history of Utah. The case
has been in the nostrils of the citizens
for years. Many times his wife. 5 Ira.
lsabelle Cameron Brown, has had
Brown arrested on the charge of adul-
tery "with Mrs. Anna M. Bradley. Tho
former Senator wavered between the
two women, at one time his wife Avas
after him In the courts and when he
sought to go back to her and drop Mrs.
Bradley, the latter, declaring' him to bo
the father of her children, assaulted
him. There ha'e been many dramatic
scenes in which tho defendant In the
above case and the two Avomen men-
tioned have taken sensational parts.
But it Is all over now, the defendant is
acquitted, and is living with his wife.

On April 1C, 1903, Brown was arrested
on complaint of Mrs. Brown, charged
with adultery: on April 27th he Avas
bound over to the District court to
stand trial; on October 17th, other in-

dictments against him charging tho
same crime, were quashed on technical
grounds; new complaints were sworn to
against him; on September 29th Mrs.
Bradley pleaded .guilty to the crime of
adultery with which she and the" for-

mer Senator were charged; later an-

other child was born to her and'on De-

cember 4th Mrs. Bradley filed amended
birth reports in tbe health office. in
which she swore Arthur Brown to be
the father of her children; her time of
sentence was postponed from month to
month pending the result of the case
decided yesterday; the defendant,
Brown, was brought to trial after re--

peated and untiring efforts to escape
the ordeal by legal technicalities, and
his acquittal is now considered to have
been on purely technical grounds.

"Not guilty." was the verdict of tho
Jury. The ense was concluded at 3.30
o'clock and one hour lafer the Jury had
agreed upon the verdict given above.
After the verdict had been read Judge
Morse ordered that the bondsmen of the
defendant, James Fnrrell and H. P.
Henderson, ?500 each, be released and
the jurors were excused until Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

BROWN DID NOT TESTIFY.
Contrary to expectation, tho defend-

ant did not take the stand in his own
behalf, and only, three more witnesses
were examined yesterday. Thomas Bull
and Detective George Raleigh both cor-
roborated the evidence of the defense's
witnesses o-- ' the day before on the point
that a person on the sidewalk opposite
the Independence rooming house could
not, with the blind rnlEcd, us testified
to by the State's witnesses, distinguish
an occupant of the room in which the
alleged offense was said to have been
committed. Miss Swenson, a domestic
employed in the rooming house, testified
that the lace curtains in the room oc-

cupied by the defendant were heavy
and overlapped. The defense rested Its
case at 10.45.

TALKS FOR AND AGAINST.
County Attorney AVestervelt made the

opening and closing arguments for tho
State. The opening argument for the
defenso was made by Attorney L. R.
Rodgors and Judge AV. H. King closed.
The arguments on both sides were noth-
ing more than a review of the evidence
as given In the trial. The County At-
torney argued that It was not necessary
to offer direct evidence to convict in a
case of this kind. He related the story
of tho State's witnesses, telling how
they had followed Mrs. Bradley from
her home to the Independence block;;

there saw her and tho defendont in his
room together, and again In the morn-
ing saw her come down and followed
her and the defendant also to her home.
Ho said the relations of the. parties
should be taken into consideration and
that he would leave It to the Jurors as
men of the world to decide whether or
not the offense had been committed.

Attorney Rogers stated that the de-
fendant had practiced before the bar of
this State for thrty years and that In a
case o? this character tho jurors should
weigh carefully the consequences of
their verdict. He pointed out in vivid
language tho disastrous consequences
that would result to the defendant from
a verdict of rullty. He contended that
there was not the lenst evidence what-eA- er

to prove that any offense had been
committed at. the time nnd place speci-
fied in the Information.

JUDGE KING IS SEArERE. ,

The argument of Judge King ex-
tended over from the morning to the
afternoon session. He dwelt upon the
evidence of the defense and stated that
they had conclusively proved by the
most reliable of witnesses that It was a
physical Impossibility for any person
to have seen from across the street
what the State's witnesses, Dowse and
Reed, had testified to. These two wit-
nesses were warmly roasted by the de-
fendant's attorney. He referred to the
defendant as a man with many sterling
qualities of character and told of how
he had hoon Minsn ns the first United
States Senator from Utah. A verdict of
guilty, he said, would rob the defendant
of his right to practice law In this State,
would rob him of his standing, his
honor and his very life.

After the jury's verdict had been read
and the Jurors excused, the defendant
stood up and shook hands with each of
the eight men as they passed from the
jury box through the room and out at
the door.

LEPROSY STAMPED OUT

AMONG UTAH HAWAIIANS

Leprosy has been entirely stamped out
of Utah, is tho verdict of Dr. Thoodoro
B. Ecatty, who. with City Health Com-

missioner AVllcox, was called upon yes-

terday to investigate. a supposed case of
tho loathsome disease In North Salt Lake.
Tho alleged victim, who Is a member of
the Kauka family, brought here from Ha-
waii by Mormon missionaries, wns found
to bo suffering from a very simple skin
disease which' is not infectious. Soveral
cases of leprocy existed a few years ago
in tho Hawaiian colony which the Mor-
mon church located lp Skull valley, but
tho afflicted ones wore Isolated and all
have slnco died, tho health officials claim-
ing that no further cases have been con-
tracted or imported.

STATE FAIR GROUNDS

TO HAVE NEW BUILDING

The plans submitted by Archltectr,
Ware & Treganza for a building at the
Stato Fair grounds meet with the ap-

proval of the Executive committee of
the D. A. & M. society, and it is be- -

lloved that the choice of the committee
will be ratified by the board of direc-
tors. The plans contemplate the erec-
tion of a two-stor- y building of the
Spanish style of architecture, eighty-fiv- e

feet wide and 160 feet long. Some
alterations have been suggested by tho
committee, AVhlch will be Incorporated
by the architects Jn the plan. These in-

clude an art exhibit building connected
with the larger structure, which may
bo used the year around.

HARMONY IN HIGH FAVOR

among big mm republicans;
That the burial of the halchet by

contending factions of the Republican
party Jb necessary to tho continued suc-
cess of the party in this State Is rec-
ognized by all good Republicans. But
how shall post differences be adjusted
Avlthout loss of dignity or heartburn-
ings on either side? How shall the
Slate convention choose six delegates to
the Chicago convention without re-
opening the wounds which have barely
begun lo heal over? In short, how can
harmony nnd good feeling be

among the Republicans of Utah
in order that tho common enemy may
not be able to pro tit by factional
strife?

With tho hope of securing valuable
suggestions along this line The Tribune
yesterday requested some of the ac-
tive Republican workers to express
briefly their views on tho all Impor-
tant question, with particular reference
to the coming State convention. Many
of those whom It wag desired to quote
could not be .reached, but the follow-
ing expressions may be regarded as
fuliiy representative:

IT. G. McMillan In my opinion tho bestthing to do Is to bury tho liatchot and allstand by and support the successful can-date- s,

whoever they may he.
Attorney-Gener- al M. A lircoden I con-

sider tho stand taken by Senator Keamsvery wise and timely. Now Is tho tlmo
lo lnv aside all bickerings and factional
differences and pull together ns Republi-
cans for the good of the Stato. Neither
of tho three members o CojiKress nor
tho uvowed aspirants for Concessionalor Senatorial honors should be made dole-gat-

to the national convention, and the
should select delegates aa near asmay bo from men not Identified with anv

faction men who will stand Btralght for
tho Republican party and its Interests,
AVc must get together and stay together.
By so doing wo are sure to win a great
victory this fall.

John 12. Dooly I want to sec placed on
tho delegation to the national conventionstrong, earnest Republicans who will ob-
tain the unanimous support of tho Re-
publicans of the State.

Judgo Henry A'. Aran Pelt Senator
Keams has certainly mado a very wise
move ono which should do much toward
bringing harmony within tho Republican
rankK. Tho position of delegate to tho
national convention Is ono of honor anda great trust as well. As a position of
honor It should, of course, bo conferredupon norsona who aro distinguished ns
Republicans and citizens, and they nliould
Ik? moil who nrr Irnnwn tn ln fni- - Dnnon.
velt. With theso qualifications met, the
particular persons wo send is not a mat-to- r

of groat importance
Suito Engineer A F. Dorcmua T am for

harmonious action bv tho Republican
party. Anything that will unify the par-
ly In this State will meet with my hcartv
approbation. Factional differences should
havo no plaeo In national affairs.

Fred C. Loofbourow Tho Republican
party In Utah noeds to bo rounded up
and brought together on Home common
ground. ThlH is a year when national Is-

sues aro to bo determined and if tho par-
ty locally is not united and harmonious
tho inlorest in tho result nationally is
not sufficient to bring about tho success
of the party In tho States. It Is alto-
gether tho best plan that can bo suggest-
ed to have tho men selected as delegates
to the national convention representative:
Republicans who havo never been Identi-
fied with any faction or clique In tho
party. To bo a delegates to a national
convention is an honor that any one
would bo proud to accept, but at this
time tho selection of such delegates
should be left entirely to tho convention
and without the interference of any one
occupying high office In the Stato.

John James As a Republican interested
In my party's future welfare, both In
Utah and in the Nation. I would like to
see my party send to Chicago a delega-
tion absolutely free from factional en-
tanglements or alliances. 1 know of
many prominent Republicans who cvei
since tho division on party lines havo
kept thomselvcs free and aloof from par-
ly broils and anything nnd everything
that would In the least tend to Interfere
with the success and triumph of Repub-
lican principles In Utah. Thoro In only
ono solution of the problem, I think, nnd
that Is each aide must glvo and take.
Every truo Republican should bear im
mind that his party is blggor than any
man or set of men, and therefore he
should not try to further tho personal
ambition of even his best friend when ho
knows that by so doing he places tho Re-
publican party In Jeopardy. I am for
peace and harmony and hope wisdom will
pruvall among the Republicans of this
Stato to bring about this result.

James T. Hammond This being tho na-
tional election year It Is tho duty of all
Republicans to bo loyal to tho party, and
such a delegation to the national conven-
tion should bo named as will mean the
success of Republican principles. The Re-
publicans of Utah should harmonise any
differences and work together for the
success of the party which has brought
so much to the Nation and to the State.

Llndsey 13. Rogers I am not In favor
of either of tho Congressional delegations
going, elthor In person or by henchmen,

but think thoro are representative Repub-
licans in tlui State who should bo hon-
ored In being sent to Chicago to assist Innominating tho next President of thoUnited States. I favor dulegates who willnot go there for iho jiurposo of advocat-ing the cuuaa of any Utah Republican orany faction of Ropubllcana that thcromuy be in tho party. .mrl mon llko W. S.
McCornlck. M. H. Walker, AVillard F,
fanydor, Jndgo Bartch, Judge McCnrty
and Judso Morse; and besides those thereare muny Republicans of such sterling
Kprth living In other parts of the Stato
whom the party can woll afford to honor.

.limit's H. Anderson As chairman of tho
Stnto Republican committee 1 do not caro
to say anything on thLs matter.

H. N.. Standlsh r am In favor of any-
thing that will bring about harmony In
the Republican party. Jf It Is possiblo to
elect a delegation I will do
everything poRslblo in my power to bring
about such a result.

George Sutherland If there aro Irrocon-cilab- le

differences In the parly, probably
ns good a way ac any It to settle them In
the convention. I do not think that any
man should be debarred from aspiring to
bo on the delegation to Chicago because
of his opinions with roferenco to any man
or any question. Tho whole matter Js to
be determined by the Stato convention It-

self, and I havo no doubt it will decido
wisely. I havo no doubt that thero will
bo entlro harmony in Iho coining fall elec-
tion and that the State will bo Republi-
can by an Incroasod majority.

Edward n. Cal lister I haven't mixedup In It. I don't Intend to take any part
In tho convention, and I havo no opinion
to glvo.

Thomas T Pitt My opinion i.i that wo
ought to send men to Chicago who aro
not connected with either faction, and I
believe thin would do moro to bring aboutharmony than any courso that could bo
followed.

AV. O. Carbls I believe that wo can cer-
tainly get together and send a harmoniousdelegation from Utah to tho national Re-
publican convention. I am very muchpleased to boo tho Congressional represen-
tatives step out of the way. I havo notyet given tho matter enough considerationto say what method would have the beat
results In tho selection of delegates, but Ithink harmony will be secured.Parley P. Chrlstcnscu Tho action ofSenators Sinoot and Keams In removing
their personnlittes from tho contest in thocoming Stato convention Is most com-
mendable. It makes it easier to

all elements of the party. AVo
should go into tho Stato convention onApril 3th and eclect tlx truo and triad Re-
publicans, tho choice of tho majority oftho delegate, and then stand by thom.
AVith Roosevelt as our stand r,

wo will carry Utah with a whoop; noth-ing can defeat us savo Internal party dis-
sension. Lot's bury the hatchet and whoop
it up for Teddy.

SALT LAKE STAKE

LAUNCHED IN ZION

The organisation of Salt Lake stake
of Zion was perfected at a meeting of
Mormons held last night in the As-

sembly hall, fully 1000 members of the
church having been in attendance. This
new stake comprises the northwestern
quarter of tho ci'.y. its eastern boundary
being Main street and its soulhcrn
boundary Third South street.

Olllcers were elected unanimously as
follows:

President No phi Ij. Morris.
First Counsellor Georgo R. Emery.
Second Counsellor Edward T. Ash-Io- n.

Presideit High Prist Council Aril-Ha-

Asper; first counsellor, W. V. Dou-gal- l;

second counsellor to be selected.
Patriarch Angus M. Cannon.
High Council David L. Davis. Wil-

liam M. Williams, A. W. Carlson. Jumes
AV. Uro, Walter J. Lewis, Arthur Par-
sons, Arthur Frewln, TP. S. Fernstrom,
B. F. Grant. Joseph F. Smith, Jr., Al-
fred W. Peterson and Ellas F. Wood-
ruff.

Alternates Joseph FJashman, David
F. Davis, William T. Noall, AVllllam
AVood, Jr., Stanley F. Taylor and Jesse
T. Badger.

BY PBOF. CLARKE

audience greeted . HA record-brealdn- g

hla rc- - MMProfeyaor Clark last evening in
is tho last of mmwhichdial of "Henry V."

readings. "Henry mm
his Interpretative
V" Is one of Shakespeare's earlier plays ymW

and Js essentially a story. Tho play it- - !

self hrfs never been a popular ono be- - mm
in its nature and no IHcauso it Is epic

stage settings however elaborate, can tmm
make it dramatic. It is simply a scries
of scenes In which the King Is tested '

j mm
and tried under every conceivable en- - 'Hvironnicnt, but the character thus por- - i'jH
trayed by Shakespeare is Infinitely Jllmore beautiful than the mq(?t bcautl- - ' IH

King Henry overcomes great dlfiicul- - , tMM
ties and judged by his environments is 'HjH
spiritually and physically an ideal sue- -

cess. He is England's most real King
and throughout exhibits hla common
sense in law, religion, diplomacy and mm
even in love. In his oarly life he lived mm
with and among the people and during mm
his reign he ruled for the people as Avell mm
as tho nobles. The greatest possible mmm
temptations are brought to bear W

against his weakest points of charao- - W

ler, but he triumphs In every case. He mmm
Is a wise diplomnt, a brave soldier and M

an honest man.
Mr. Clark won universal applause la, W

his reading of Henry's speeches made
to his poldiers when he urges them on mWrn
to the final attack of Hal Fleure, and WW
ncain when he prepares them for the jH
decisive battle of Aglncourt. In the
scene between Henry and Prlncovs
Katherlne he was really captivating in .

his love-makin- g, wliilo his mastery of
French served him lo good advantage
In working- out the finer and more deli-ca- tc

details of the picture.
In the afternoon Mr. Clark put his

theory of reading into practice by glv- -
lng a practical demonstration with jHthird grade pupils, and thoso present jHmust confess that ho came out with
Hying colors. He Illustrated the dif--
ference between word reading and
thought expression. It is A'ell and
necessary that the child should know
the dictionary meaning of the word, jHbut to rend well he must see behind
tho black jigger lng letters on the page IHsome picture with which he is entirely
acquainted. mmm

chamingly-appointo- d was tho

VERY given last evening in honor
tho Misses Starling by Mr. and

AV. G. Lamb. Deop red car-
nations and daffodils wero very

effectively combined In tho table decora-
tions, and covers wcro laid for tho Misses
Starling. Mrs. Sara E. Bransford. Mr.
Leonard, Mr. Moyer and Mr. and Mrs.
Lamb.

' i a
Mrs. William Bayly, Jr., Is entcrtaming

Miss Amio Swords of New York and has
Invited a few girls In this afternoon to
meet her and enjoy a very informal te.--

4

Ono of the delightfully informal events
of last evening was the dancing party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Levis A, Evans attho home of Col. and Mrs. Edwin F.
Holmes. Tho new art gallory, which is
nn Ideal placo for dancing, was used, and
tho evening, though enjoyed by only
about twenty guests, was ono of unusualpleasure.

A

Count Leon do Labordo of Paris andPhillip Llvermoro of Now York, both
promlnontly known In tho social circles
of their respective cities, will nrrivo in
Salt Lake tomorrow on their way to the
const on a pleusuro trip. AA'hllo here they
will bo.gufsts' of Samuel Newhouso, an
old-tim- o friend.

o

Mr. and Mrs. AV. AV. Armstrong enter-
tain Informally tomorrow evening in hon-
or of Mrs. Charles Shields of Park Cltv,
who arrives today to bo their guest.

n

Mrs. Charles D. Moore leaves tomor-
row morning for a two weeks' visit with
Col. Moore in Los Angeles.

" o

Friends of Mrs, J. D. AA'ood will regret
to learn that sho has been qulto HI in
Los Angeles for tho past fow wcek3. Mr.
Wood has gone to southern California to
Join her.

m

Mrs. Charles S. Hill and daughtor. Miss
Etta, aro In tho city visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. Gcorgo A. Black, at o First
sUreet. Mr. Hill, it will bo remembered. H
was clerk of tho Third District court In !lthis city under Judgo Schaefcr, who was lHappointed Chief Justlco of Utah In 1S7C. '
Mr. Hill mado many friends here, and 1
his widow and daughter, who aro hero
from Frcoport, 111., will receive a hearty tfiHwelcome. mmm.imTho Plato club meels this afternoon at
2 o'clock with Mrs. Andrew McCualg, 111C v Ti
Second street. J i

a a
Mrs, W. C. Clawson, Mrs. Phoebe Kiro'V tlball and Mrs John A Groesbeck arv' (

homo from a pleasant trip In California?.' lmMJ H
Members of the Browning section of tha

Ladles' Literary club will bo entertained' J

at luncheon today preceding the regular
meeting, nt tho homo of Mrs. AV. E, s,

GoS Third street.
t 1

Mrs. Morris L. Rilchio and Mrs. F. C.
IColsoy woro the successful contestants in Htho story contest of tho Ladies' Literaryclub, tholr stories being read yesterday
afternoon at the regular meeting of the- -

H
Miss Cella Swcnison returned yesterday

from Provo, whore sho has been vIsltlnKMrs. C. O. Newell.

Mont Fisher's many friends will regretto learn that ho is confined at the homor.j tHof his parents by a serious attack of tv-- H

phoid fever. H

An cnjoyablo informal event of yestor- - iHday was tho luncheon at the Commercial Immmclub given by Mrs. John Reed Jn honorof Mrs. Borcman of Ogden. mmt' C
The ladies of the Christian church will HtHlglvo an apron salo at Hondcrson's storo Htoday. H

H
Mr and Mrs. Frank Harris havo re- - MmMturned from their Idaho ranch. H

Li Downing has returned, from a Hbrief visit in Nebraska. H

HE announced determination of Sen-- 5

ators lvearns and Smoot and Con-- j
grcssman Howell to withdraw their

. names from further consideration
by Utah Ropubllcan3 for delcgato

to tho Chicago convention Is a fruitful
subject fob discussion and comment. A
prominent Stato official hod this to say
about tho matter: "I feel that our repre-
sentatives in Congress havo taken tho
proper view of tho question, and they aro
to bo commended. Utah has honored
them all, and It shows an admirable spirit
In ,each of our representatives at AVash-lngto- n

to say to their partisans at homo
that they will not Interfcro in the ambi-
tion of flther of thom in tho matter of
delegateshlp. Tho election of cither of
these three of the Stato's distinguished
bona would add nothing to their honors,
but it would keep In tho background de-
serving members of tho party who would
llko to go to tho national convention and
who would make very excellent repre-
sentatives thore, too."

o

Another Republican said: "By tho ac-
tion of Senators! KeaniK and Smoof and
Congressman Howell tho efforts to pro-mo- to

greater harmony in local affairs Is
accentuated, and It Is very agreeable In-
deed to know that these gentlemen havo
shown an unsolllsh spirit in leaving the
field clear to tho many other excellent
gentlemen who would feci honored by be-
ing sent to Chicago."

Probably a dozen prominent Republi-
cans ore candidates for delegate to tho
national convention. Among these aro
Stato Chairman Anderson, former Con-
gressman Sutherland. Hcrschcl Bullcn,
Jr.. of Logan; AV. F. Snyder of Richfield;
C. E. Looso of Provo; AVardcn Arthur
Pratt, and possibly Gov. Wells, John
Henrv Smith of Salt Iako. Bishop Shurt-li(-

j. D. Murphy and C. E. Holllngs-wort- h
of Ogden. -

It is given out that tho first five named
candidates aro on a list known its tho
Sutherland-Anderso- n slate, und It is said
that an earnest effort Is being mode to
put it through tho convention as agroed
on. A sixth namo has not been announced,
although It In claimed that Arthur Prntt
or Gov. AVells may be the additional can-
didal in this combination.

There is no organization being effected
to break the slate, and It is frooly pre-
dicted that if tho convention does not op-

pose the combination on the thiLti'

I iwirlare ,not Generally regarded as con- - iHharmony, that Sutherland. Ai- - Immm
ii ?ofit?c, state 3 representation. Habsolutely no contest for alternate delV!
sate but it lB agreed that there bo mmMno difficulty fllllnfr all plucesT

Several Republicans, In tlie Interest HHImrmony favor the convention having I Hf ee hand in tho selection of HThoy say Unit If a skuo is to l inSthcro is no good reason for a full Ttted- - mmtianco at tho convention. Somo the Hiplan will bo resented by inoStato --HIconvention delegates.
9 HfinnSHPC?,nfr oC th0 actJon of the mWM

Howell, an obscrvan? MRepublican said: i think that other om HHa practice a little Hand not Insist on delegates ttXhonors should bo passed around." H
Sheriff Emory is to havo opposition fJHits candidacy for a nocoinl nomimttlon ft Wmmis reported that Poter Seluded that hu can tho b?tte? loof aft FdH

l!T3Cd shcci? ninch w Sheriff of lmmna.InrLcoull1ly u,sm wlth to empty t. 1 mmMof Streets H wmattempt to secure tho nomlnaUo7 ImmMqulto a contest Js promised. and immmt
TS!,Wc,r-sL??r&lo',,h- ? '' mmSfJssssss&n mma rull tlckctln nm
g&ffi? plxtj; ! mm&&sd&?"& s mmplum of theirs. '

thoVSttioFstU Snt?
mmWi

remarked a
matter, I am ly Soiivneol?Ci- - nat
agroed on, and th" further Cen -- HHHn llcm of Con- - HHgross will bo
by the election return" froSmCaTt'(,n1easuro ' HBItfovomher. JudemnnV Mtau net HfRwill vote for RosovclT abou? 3 HUHas It did for Bryan in .tronBly , HHnorland think about It." t,ck a ,n-

- I HBH
rlJ'ha" dcclareSLrL111 HHMor- -
will be th" iLXnVn,ht'r changes w I HMIexcept for causoVrhls0. ii B9Hto mean that tho nnHk?,n bK soi"h ' KftHhave resolved to li'o Council j WPBHhereafter in harmony aild to work i J HWfflhors are looking ,o'r the Mayor's. 1 Hg

mmmMH


